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Sweep Hawk Series
Kansas Halted 10--9, 20--6

Coach Tonv Sharpe's Corn Virgil Gottsch to streak home with
the winning run, ending the extrahusker baseballers made it a clean

sweep of the Kansas series at
Lawrence Tuesday by winning

inning contest, 10-- 9.

Gottsch, who replaced Fred
Seger at third base when the lat- -

,

nil te Ak '

the second game of the twin bill,
20-- 6. The opener was much ter movea 10 secoua oise i"ui.
tighter with the Huskers winning'in fo Bob

;
Reynds led off tn

in one extra inning. I. .u j u 7 r;V.
The Husker dominance over thet' La , A 1 "'X- -

Javhawks left Nebraska with a T A

season- - Dunn was made. Catcher Fiss
t-- Coach Sharpe's diamondmen rtrnnnn the hall when he at--

Trackmen
Prep For
Drake Meet

The Drake Relays, an annual
event for Nebraska's thinclads, is

the next stop for Coach Ed Weir's
Cornhusker squad. The NU track
squad win compete in the Des

Moines, la., meet on Friday and
Saturday.

After a credilable showing
against some of the midwest's best
field event entries last Saturday
in the Kansas University Relays
in Lawrence, Coach Weir and his
men are in hopes of bringing home
T.ore honors this weekend.

Nebraska, usually represented
--y both strength and depth in the
ast history of the Drake Relays,

will enter a surprisingly small
group of competitors this season.

Weir's main hopes will again
fall upon broad jumper Glenn
Beerline, weight man Cliff Dale,
hurdlers Wendel Cole and Dan
Tohnan, and high jumper Phil
Heidelk.

Beerline won the hop, step and
jump event at KU with a record --

surpassing leap, but the event will
not be offered at Drake.

Other Comhusker place-winne- rs

in last weekend's successful
road entry were Heidelk, whose
high jump of 6--2 was sufficient
for a tie for second in that event,!
Dale, second in the discus with
147-- 1 4 heave, and Cole, who
placed second in the high hurdles.

combined 20 hits and utilized tempted to tag Gottsch sliding
seven Jayhawk miscues to hold a into e piate.
comfortable lead from the second, nick McCormick, who relieved
inning on. starting chucker Charley Wright

Pitcher Ray Novak was never in the seventh inning, received
in trouble as he held the KU team credit for the victory. Jayhawker
to a 10--hit total and threw the en-'Jo- hn Brose, who was inserted for
tire length of the game. His mates starter Jack Stonestreet in the
got two runs in the opening frame, Husker half of the seventh, was
and added nine more in the sec-t- he loser.
onj Pint-siz- ed Cornhusker short

rs stop Diercks Rolston homered over
, ff.L3: the right field wall, in the fourth
iKcw uuw w a iw up jth one aboarcL Kansas
ito the plate, and rightfielder round.tri were b Bill Heit.Jerry Dunn accounted for a pair h centerfielder. and leftfielder

uuuuio urn w.igic m John Perry. Heitholt's four base
times at bat to lead the Nebraska fc!ow came m fourth with one
hitting barrage. Javhawk on base. Perry's blow
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The box score lor Tuesday s brought two runs in the sixth.
game: i Box score of the first game:

' Vrfntti ilik ii i Rum iblai5 2 0 0 p,- m- illl PaUiam a, 4 2 7 1totisaai M
kmack 3t
Tinner If
Wkff If

CORNHTSKE CHEERLEADERS . . . Preparing to spark Xebras ka'i athletic squads u yicicnr is .mj 1 , I lZl
heldia? rerclar spnnr practice sessions. Left to rtgtU rrant row: Korer aicdou. aanencz. jnoy """" - ill! Tomboid lb a 3 4 1

5 1 3 0 Kmrk rt 1 0 0
5 2 3 0 Ptt B 1 3 1

6 2 0 0 Fate 6 3113
4 2111 Wotf 3t 2 10 1

5 1 3 3 Brtvfir 3b 2 0 11
4 18 2 HrttboH tf 4 12 0
2 0 10 Piuoin 5 12 3
1 0 0 0 Surname! 2 0 0 1

and Daa FreL Back rw: Brace Kilcj, Allan Dawson, Norm Pettier, Robert aUrkenaau. Maruyn
Xebraskaa Pasta.)

f 1 1 2 Cbra tf
3 5 If CJmUhl rf
1 10 I Xo !b

0 0 0 0 BactJunc
0 0 0 0 WmM p
10 0 1 rurfcm

abh e I Kasns
4 2 2 3 Pniliua 2b
7 3 10 Hettta d
4 10 0 Vetrr B
3 10 0 TraratMud lb
5 2 10 Kmc rf
1 0 0 0 F(
4 10 2 Wolf 3b
6 2 2 0 Himidoe p
1114 Tuamrp
5 2 11 0 Wrnkap
5 3 9 0 R-- Saudi

DaKoB P
D. Saudi

Eaton and Don Orr. (Daily .rxmmti
mke if
CTak 9

j .Vder&aol cf
yiB 2b

FOUR GAMES STAGED 1 0 0 0 MtComkt 1 0 0 0 Urate p 10 0 3
aoooi .
1 0 0 0 Teah. .44 12 30 14 Total 43 13 30 13. . Jk.A MM . ,ttJCfHUi VTW U JIVIV I I,

Wednesday Drills Canceled
DoJph Drops Squad,
School For Service

High Scoring Features Opening Total . 6019 27 9 TofiH 4010 27 7 Kettas 200 4t2 000 0
Vtbtaoi 21 0!6 0.0 20, Hem n aafe tm am for Wricbt ta Tlh.
Kamas 060 0CH OS2 61 R Rootoa, Gottscb 2. On oc 2. Dan.

R Rolv-- 2. Gootdi 2. Chmtotiti 2. N'onk. Stan. Backban. Wrrtbu Puilai 2,
t, i r t V "7 r,uftM 9 TmAaIJ Eiwt P. Wiif Dman.

IseT. Pyii 2. Ht-ir- 3. Pbsus. Pott RcnoJt.PaatrwB E Ornsopb, CKicrdaBl,
H2. Tromboiul. Koocli. D. Sana- - E Scaw 4. Xorak 2- - Backton. Pnfltam. TroaBbotd.

H.mhJkju Tromeoid. Paaaw 2. Hn;3toB. K k. Fm 2. Kc!f 2. HrsUwat. SUBOtmt.Independent l--
M Softball Play Taraamcr. Wtmkar. RBI Rolsum. Goanch 4. RBI RoiaoB. Conacb 2. UtodaM 2. bacb--

Ohircnjli. fVnna ' Viak .

l. uui TmMvd 9 1 PiiUMwa. TWvutb. OrHUarb. Oocrdab

The eventual wir.r.:r! mrs were blar.ked the Gobs in their last try. :s Giwda. Duai 2. Pmi3. itasaA jmmMd. 3B Dia. Pn!:ia. hr Roio

Nebraska's hard-worki- ng spring Coach Glassford announced that
gridders again staged rugged con- - jone of his top-ranki- ng frosh can-ta- ct

drills Tuesday night, as they didates, big Darrell Dolph, has
continued their second week of .dropped from the squad.
spring workouts. j Dolph, a Minatare slror.gboy

There will.be no workout on who wa sn all-Sta- ler in hih

By B1XL MTXDELX,
Intranmral Sports Colninoist
Independent softballers swung

'registered in the Joker sixth, but Both outfits battered 12 KST k,sbro7 PP-sSS- TSTs

the Aseies made it uncomfortably but the winners used theirs to 5.,. woj. s Raoa 2. Left Nrtrxoa Bactbana. Pbhus. EknraM. &';- -
', esccial!v their Kasss BO-.V- mak 1, Ha.Jwa 1. Bfoir- - Lrti Nrbrjta 12. Karaaa 11 BB
close with three runs oeiore cow cesi aoang. d)m-- i so vonk 10. Tic- - a: summi 4. B;ow 3. Wnm 2. KcCor- -

intramural dia- -tap for the Comhuskers Wednes-'scho- o jeft school to join the into their 1953 ,inv luree ontnie runs or idiar jioanc , . 2. Wmkooo 5. Doiitiaa 3. H t R on ac - J w Mt'uim o. iot ; .
. . .. j n.nn TWhtiiteor and Bill Par-:'Hai- 3w 6 and 7 n 1. Txmxxt 5 ana 3 nt .5. Mrto jcb 3. H4:R .Stortrt 9 a4J--O 'usn-jra- . (Hassf Ord said. DoJDh IS J 9cn-- ir irfla avminff acay, nowever, cue w a

lr.rpiP name runs were leamrea - . : !. ttk i.. rM, iMiiSatt B-- 3 aod z ra 4. tia izP"..01 'y UU'a 6--2, 230-pou- nd tacue. i,Uj. ... , ,,nM --?ai f,r .-- .L" I. r7a.:r Z - f o sons which drove in eight taies. ' LClZJ.'Ti: j m . c- -. iho4 wpsw- -
Air Force military students This ws fte only squad n- -

the
j-- fte books. High-sco- r- hits, 16 by losers. All three werej Things quieted down a little 'lSJr Hjrtr ."T J--

T
T T,The Huskers are concenfratog dropped from featured the first clouted by toe Agpes m m per-- A?iir, 'Vin i JliUa rea4ureon passing and leiensave nmfla-- '. . Sp,.-- v,t ,vlTS,i mem. ling marall cyme t unanr arvi .1 ucu a vr04.iiu.t1iM wav - - or "waaavBments this week. In th nrap-ninf- nma r.f the Kan- -nave teen cui zrom me usi,ouun ior ixie inofpciotuu A x-- piw I'-- r and the as Mens iu&

A fup-ga- me scrimmage is for failure to report to practice. tw9 ef the final tallies were 21-2- 0;
Co-0- 0 edeed Nai-- v routed Vocational Ag, 16-- 2.

ska series, the Huskers fUT: ,caJf,-- ,focapitalized on two 10th inning er-- WAC, 14, 3:35, 5:36,

a frTr?. . iiunr of the squad is that of Jerry 1 -. T,.ir Ananri 'that lavl fiw innines. The two victory in the first four innings . s
: ding," 2:51, 6:10, 9:30. Tiv

on Murder,' 1:23, 4:42,a third strike AngelsvSS two-ler- er guard,
&e Vm Wiethe outfits baed on even terns the and then coasted while the S:g" . onconWApcay ;5L " -- J?1

points in
as

th- -t 21-- 20 liasco. -
Ullyjng Gains dI six tingesJnJhe last j's third baseman 81.

f th d in the three. Five four baggers were re-- 1; cay s mi .:ias japt:.
Victims in this scoring race were

II second off the offerings of Co-- corded m this fray, three cy ine r r:rGams hitting for the ratmat s 10 wireKorm Mann and Middie Jim losers. SIg4Wi a efnt. oper- . - pij. rA. fawA . . a t m f3Dan Foqel, pfrffV THrVKE IX THE ABJfl
Af OH A.VD A BJOT1
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The qukklv asmer SpW were
Tnr, Corner Wednesday IV i10W

the Jokers chLd across five runs' The Xehr took 11-- 10

T Members othe Farmer's Fair
:e--d m balf of the third, crfy tZTrl-- T Board and students of the Coljegei-- v- .- t.o. ..f y firct f-- a- rlv r.f AcrirultiiT will cresnt a lele--- ' - to see the losers taie ir.es is: ...la the Asffies narrow the gap iMi in th 111.01 nf the s&naei Dtfendine SLble Wednesday at 7 P--

with three of their own in the frani with two counters. Co-o- p .pion Ag Men had no

i fit half Th it camn w.iduui i- - a :S'uf roST i--e fourth as Skinner found his e of J- -
, . . effectiveness and the Jlidcues kra. The defending champs

NU Student,
To IJO Meet

The University will be indi-

rectly represented at the Interna-
tional Jewish Olympics by Assist-
ant Yell King Danny Fogel, soph-
omore in business administration
and member of Sigma Alpha Mu
fraternity.

Foeel has made tentative plans

17&TZ Eft

WEDDING
STATIONERY

Printed, Cmbocted. Entnvfd
As low as $11 for 1M seto

Goldenrotf Staticsey Store
213 North 14th Street

aiier izx compjeie .nearly clinihed matters wi-- Ji a pounded the Voc Ag hurier ior u
tally stood at 8--. six-r- un upsurge in their half of safeties and scored in every in- -

One of the rare scoreless half-- the fourth. r.ir.g. Jiskra had a one-hitt- er go--

innins were ud bv the! The big blow came in the final ing into the ffmal frame and then
- rf .7'fram as the winners paraded eight .weekened for two more and the

Jokers in the white the he sentacrjgg pale 0, to two losing runs. All told,
gies reduced the margin to one n.n as reliefer IJoyd Keller nine batters down rmging.
point with a single tally in their- ,--

yip ".half. This scoring was nuld com
pared to what was to come.

The winners appeared to bai'e
the contest tucked away as they Trr . Vt . J iteUU . . every car05

to participate in this events which
is to be held in IsreaL ;

Comparable to the Olympics as
we know them, the meet, spon-
sored by the United States Com-

mittee for Sports in Israel, will be
held in September.

A member of Coach Jke Cei-er- 's

gym squad, Danny has let

garnered 11 big runs in the next
two frames, six in the fourth. The

Court- - fit tJ Journal and Star ;
looked all the more cerDAE HELL DOLPH . . . Xanted victory

B u,. .tain after Joker burkr. Bud au K. . ..P.HB7.J.CoBaas U OUGUBaiBE A1"'" ,aCOBerg, found his control and shut
out the Aggies in the bottom of
ihe fourth. Any thoughts of a run- -:

awav were ouickly dispelled,'

maa last fall, Dolph has left
scbael to joia the service. The
6--2, er was expected
by NTJ grid OMches to make a
drtcniuoed bid for a starting
potitioB 09 nert fall's Scarlet
eJevm.

however, as the losers pounded

tered two conseeutjve years and
was named second "All Around"
athlete at the recent All College
Invitational Gymnastic Meet at
Boulder, Colo.

Danny is chairman of the Union
Dance Committee and is a Bed
Cross worker. He jockeys his
own disc show at the Veterans
HospitaL

Van Berg for ten counters in the
fifth and the score stood at IS-1- 7.

QUICK0
WHEN YOU USE

AdsasoifiBi

Peterson Low As
NU Golfers Lose
Husker golfer Erv Peterson won

medalist honors with a 72 stroke
total but Jiebraska dropped its
dual meet with Kansas Saturday,
71i to 4 at the Lawrence Coun-
try Club course.

Par for the course is 8.

The match was played in a
brisk wind, with temperatures in
the 49's. It was conducted under
the revised Big Seven ruling sys-

tem, eliminating best ball points
and necessitating a 22-po- int total
tor both teams.

The summary:
E Nm X 72J. over Harlan Hue, K

Ham Uuca, S OVi. Tom Total, V

iM Row, Jf Cti, awcr t'ruma. K
80i. 3--1.

Bi Lao. K 77) oaw IUjc Cohdb
Uy.

Western Junket .

Set For 1953-5-4

Husker Cage Five
Universi-t- of Nebraska basket

To place a classified ad
Offlee

?A6E B0??EQ!
Qeaner, Fresher, Smooierl

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment
And you get enjoyment only from tie taste of a
cigarette.

Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother!

Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And,

what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L5.MJF.T--Luck-y Strike Means Pine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette...
for better taste-f- or the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike ...

S.7&S1 Cat. 422 farCB I c ' c " y ' -

Ssm M:30 Ll&s. tin Fri

THRIFTY AD RATES Kjt

ball players will journey to the
Pacific Northwest next December
lor three games. Director of Ath-

letics George Clark announced.
The ce schedule

has been completed with two Eig . a

Ten teams, Minnesota ana
aDoearinc in Lincoln.

The December schedule for the
19S8-5- 4 basketball team is as fol

tip, words j 1 cury teytt QJtyi I 4 days ( 1 tree--
1--t.t 0 I I XI I --O ( I U

ILIA j Mi M IM II i I
is-a- a j m a lit l in I w
flJb J I 1-- I IAA I 11

"26-8-0 it 1 1 ) 1X5 ) IX i t-i-t)

Be Happy-- 9 KlSiSfJ
0

lows;
December S Minnesota ta

Unt'ln: 12 lows fBlrersitr to
Lincoln; LS Sontb Daksia L- - to
Liscoln: 1J Orefos SUte st
Cerrallis: 21-- 22 Orrron V. at Xtd r

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUSEurene; 2C-2- 9 Bit Seven Tpur-name- st

at Kansas City.

Jim Sommers Out;
L a mTrT V,- avTarrf tini. CaU Tor ...1. 1W51 ChnTUlat ta our MKt...'

VittCady. j K,r to uu Tm
NOTICE TO CAR mEKS I jjth B g Strawta. Call iiat am aoriM aurtra mutwyr Vr jtfu,

ji)r you ta wear imr attract) v ear lnji1Own HandSpikes

COLLEGE STUDENTS FSEfDK LUCKIES

IN NATION-WID- E SUSVET!

Natiorvwide survey based on actual student in-

terviews in 0 leading colleges reveal more
smokers prefer Luckies than any other csgaretts
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason Lac-S- et better
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gamed
far more smokers in these colleges than the na-

tion'! two other principal brands combined.

aflrarUMf arrir, u ywuj jjt'nx lACKJFJCB Jnunacuiaw jai mm
uul 4mre tr In aury y. Call f -

miw. Trv)-Ar- t le. "K" Atnbumiiulur. Itil MJUr. It au H,

traiiKntian, luUrii:iii) IratMamtMlaai, H

tinaii window. Call Sl HejiioKla. --77iT.
tr. Tel. lrJS&it.

TYPING"
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Husker pole vaultt-- r Jim Som-

mers will be loct to Track Coach
Ed Weir'f squad for about two
weeks at a result oi a freak ac-

cident suffered Saturday at the
Kansai Kelayi in Lawrence.

While attempting to vault 12
Rnmmi-r- , laridfd in S Stand- -

Cat)TTXEI0 l Sf Practically
fi tnti. "piKuarirTtuad 'lth 1

term ujr. Mak aTTai)ew"t
(CalJ Mr. Elmer JCvaweu. laUrfor fun lime wwk

ing position, then pitched forward "o. ajiautca'f iaAtfttts MatvFacrvua cr caoaarrruCA T Cm. Tuotiocr or
Want Adsana rpama nimwu j ut juv.

The wound required five Daily Nebrai-ka-
niumltir.a. ut a)trnw. liwer atart
at II OH n liuur. Aj'Wr ferauuuel
A via. ViC. U A SUBring EeeulU.tlilches.


